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ABSTRACT
We tested a prototype capacitive-conductivity borehole
tool in a shallow, unconfined aquifer with coarse, unconsoli-
dated sediments and very-low-conductivity water at the Boi-
se Hydrogeophysical Research Site BHRS. Examining
such a high-resistivity system provides a good test for the ca-
pacitive-conductivity tool because the conventional induc-
tion-conductivity tool known to have limited effectiveness
in high-resistivity systems did not generate expressive well
logs at the BHRS. The capacitive-conductivity tool demon-
strated highly repeatable, low-noise behavior but poor corre-
lation with the induction tool in the lower-conductivity por-
tions of the stratigraphy where the induction tool was rela-
tively unresponsive. Singular spectrum analysis of capaci-
tive-conductivity logs reveals similar vertical-length scales
of structures to porosity logs at the BHRS. Also, major strati-
graphic units identified with porosity logs are evident in the
capacitive-conductivity logs. However, a previously unrec-
ognized subdivision in the upper portion of one of the major
stratigraphic units can be identified consistently as a relative-
ly low-conductivity body i.e., an electrostratigraphic unit
between the overlying stratigraphic unit and the relatively
high-conductivity lower portion — despite similar porosity
and lithology in adjacent units. The high repeatability and
resolution and the wide dynamic range of the capacitive-con-
ductivity tool are demonstrated here to extend to high-resis-
tivity, unconsolidated sedimentary aquifer environments.
INTRODUCTION
The measurement of formation electrical conductivity or resis-
tivity in boreholes using capacitive electrodes, instead of galvanic
electrodes or inductive coils, is a fairly recent development Timo-
feev et al., 1994; Mwenifumbo and Bristow, 1999. The capacitive
resistivity method was used for surface measurements before bore-
hole applications Grard and Tabbagh, 1991. The large range in
electrical properties and variety in borehole environments has led to
many different designs in electrode-array geometries for galvanic
and inductive measurement tools. Electrical properties of earth ma-
terials commonly are measured galvanically or inductively; they
range from 100,000 mS/m 0.01 ohm-m in highly conductive
massive sulfides to 0.001 mS/m 1,000,000 ohm-m in unaltered
crystalline rocks. In addition, borehole environments can vary sig-
nificantly from application to application; for example in soft sedi-
ments, boreholes generally are cased to prevent them from collaps-
ing, but in the arctic most shallow boreholes are dry and can be cased
or uncased.
Unlike the galvanic conductivity method, which requires elec-
trodes to contact conductive media, the capacitive method requires
no contact electrodes and works in plastic-cased or air-filled bore-
holes. Although the inductive method is a noncontact electrode sys-
tem, it only works well in media with relatively high conductivity
McNeill, 1986, whereas the capacitive method works well in high-
ly resistive conditions 1000 ohm-m. The borehole capacitive-
conductivity method initially was developed to measure highly re-
sistive permafrost sediments Timofeev et al., 1994 where galvanic
and inductive electrical methods were unsuccessful. Similarly, the
surface applications of the capacitive resistivity method are geared
to environments where galvanic resistivity measurements are unsuc-
cessful Kuras et al., 2006.
To further the development of this method, the Geological Survey
of Canada conducted a series of logging experiments in several dif-
ferent geologic environments: very-high-conductivity volcanogenic
massive sulfide environments at the Calumet lead-zinc deposit, Que-
bec, Canada, and nickel sulfide deposits at Sudbury, Ontario, Canada
Elliott et al., 1999; in midrange conductivity environments of con-
solidated sediments in the Ottawa Valley, Ontario, Canada Mweni-
fumbo and Bristow, 1999 and unconsolidated Pleistocene sedi-
ments in the Fraser Delta, British Columbia, Canada Mwenifumbo
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et al., 1994; and in low-conductivity permafrost sediments in the
Mackenzie Delta, Northwest Territories, Canada.
In this paper, we present field-logging results obtained from a se-
ries of 14 PVC-cased wells in the very-low-conductivity environ-
ment at the Boise Hydrogeophysical Research Site BHRS, Idaho
Figure 1 Barrash et al., 1999. Our objective in this study was two-
fold: 1 to assess the ability of the capacitive-conductivity method
to map and refine stratigraphy at a well-characterized site located in
a highly resistive, shallow, unconfined, coarse fluvial aquifer and 2
to compare the data with previously acquired induction-conductivi-
ty and neutron porosity logs to investigate the 3D distribution of
electrical conductivity values at the BHRS.
In the following sections, we first establish the high quality of log-
ging measurements used in this study for capacitive conductivity
and porosity. Then we use statistical and signal-processing methods
to examine the high degree of correlation between capacitive con-
ductivity and porosity with one important exception and the poor
correlation between capacitive and inductive conductivity, especial-
ly in low-conductivity portions of the system. From the capacitive-
conductivity logs at the BHRS, we identify and trace the lateral con-
tinuity of a previously unrecognized electrostratigraphic unit with
relatively low conductivity that is an exception to the capacitive-
conductivity–porosity relationship noted above.
HYDROGEOLOGIC SETTING
The hydrogeologic setting for this study is a shallow, unconfined
aquifer in unconsolidated, coarse cobble, gravel, and sand fluvial
deposits at the BHRS Barrash et al., 1999, a research well field de-
veloped at a cobble bar adjacent to the Boise River, 15 km from
downtown Boise, Idaho, U.S.A. Figure 1. Deposits at this site are
the youngest in a series of Quaternary to Recent coarse fluvial depos-
its of the Boise River that overlie a sequence of successively older
and higher terraces Othberg, 1994. Outcrop and quarry exposures
Figure 2 in these terraces show features similar to those of well-
studied deposits e.g., Jussel et al., 1994; Heinz et al., 2003, includ-
ing massive cobble-and-sand sheets and sheets with weak subhori-
zontal layering; crossbedded and trough-crossbedded cobble-domi-
nated facies; and sand channels, lenses, and drapes.
At the BHRS, 18 wells were cored through 18–21 m of unconsol-
idated cobble and sand fluvial deposits and were completed into the
underlying clay. All wells were completed with 10-cm internal di-
ameter ID slotted and screened PVC casing through the fluvial
aquifer. The wells were constructed with the drive-and-drill method
to minimize the disturbed volume of formation outside the wells
Morin et al., 1988. With this method, the formation was allowed to
collapse against the slotted casing when the drive casing was with-
drawn; no gravel pack was installed Barrash et al., 2006. Of the 18
wells at the BHRS, 13 are concentrated in the 20-m-diameter central
area of the BHRS see Figure 1 and five are boundary wells.
Stratigraphy at the BHRS
In the central area of the BHRS, the unconfined aquifer is com-
posed of a sequence of stratigraphic units, including four cobble-
dominated units units 1-4 overlain by a channel sand unit 5 that
thickens toward the Boise River and pinches out in the center of the
well field Figure 3. These coarse sediments of the aquifer are un-
derlain by a red clay layer throughout the site and by the thin 1 m
thick edge of a basalt flow that occurs between the clay and the
coarse sediments in portions of the site. Of the cobble-dominated
units, units 1 and 3 have relatively low porosity mean porosities of
0.18 and 0.17, respectively; units 2 and 4 Figure 3 have higher
Figure 1. Location and design of the Boise Hydrogeophysical Re-
search Site BHRS.
Figure 2. Quarry and road-cut exposures in the vicinity of the BHRS,
showing coarse fluvial sediments analogous to subsurface deposits
at the BHRS. View b labels the layers. A: Layers several meters
thick showing massive or subhorizontal bedding structure or local
cross-bedded structure and facies variations, especially with sand
lenses. B: Laterally persistent bounding surfaces A and B in addi-
tion to gradual C and abrupt D changes of sedimentary structure
and texture between the bounding surfaces. Note the predominance
of cobble-sized framework clasts overall but also the local presence
of sand bodies S from Barrash and Clemo, 2002.
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mean porosities 0.24 and 0.23, respectively and more variable po-
rosity, lithology, and facies composition Barrash and Clemo, 2002;
Barrash and Reboulet, 2004.
Porosity
We used porosity logs as reference information for sedimentary or
lithologic stratigraphy and as a measure of fluid-filled volume frac-
tion in the aquifer at the BHRS Barrash and Clemo, 2002; Barrash
and Reboulet, 2004. The logs were constructed from neutron-log
measurements taken at 0.06-m intervals below the water table in all
wells. The estimated region of influence of the logging tool is a
somewhat spherical volume with a radius of perhaps 0.2 m Keys,
1990. The neutron logs are quite repeatable: four runs in well C5 at
the BHRS have correlation coefficients of 0.935–0.966 Barrash and
Clemo, 2002. Conversion of neutron counts to porosity in water-
filled boreholes is well established Hearst and Nelson, 1985; Rider,
1996, with a petrophysical transform using high and low end-mem-
ber counts associated with low and high porosity values, respective-
ly, for a given calibrated reservoir rock such as sandstone.
Similar count equivalents for porosity are unavailable from a well
at an in situ calibration site in similar coarse, unconsolidated fluvial
sediments, but end-member estimates can be made from literature
values for deposits such as high-porosity clean fluvial sands 0.50
e.g., Pettyjohn et al., 1973; Atkins and McBride, 1992 and low-po-
rosity conglomerate with cobble framework and sandy matrix
0.12 e.g., Jussel et al., 1994; Heinz et al., 2003. So, working
from reasonably well-constrained end-member porosity values, we
estimate the uncertainty at the high end of the scale in sand to be
5% and at the low end to be10%. Considering the nature of the
transform and recognizing the high degree of repeatability of the
logs, we can expect that rank consistency of relative porosity values
is maintained to the measurement noise level  5% accuracy of
counts per second.
CAPACITIVE-CONDUCTIVITY LOGGING
Principle
The simplest implementation of a capacitance is a pair of closely
spaced parallel plates.Asinusoidal potential applied to the plates of a
capacitor generates a corresponding sinusoidal electric field in the
material between the plates. If this material is conductive, there will
be a drop in the potential across the plates by an amount that is a
function of the bulk conductivity. The capacitive borehole conduc-
tivity probe exploits this effect by making the strata intersected by
the borehole act as the material between the plates of the capacitor in
the probe, as illustrated in Figure 4.
a)
b)
Figure 3. Cross sections showing stratigraphy interpreted from neu-
tron porosity logs that extend from the water table to the base of the
fluvial aquifer. aOrientation of section is in the general direction of
river flow see inset location, Figure 1. Relative horizontal well po-
sitions not to scale. Units 1–4 are cobble-dominated units. bOrien-
tation of section is perpendicular to the general direction of river
flow. Unit 5 is a sand channel that thickens toward the river and
pinches out near the center of the well field after Barrash and
Clemo, 2002.
Figure 4. Principle of operation of the capacitive-conductivity
probe. The probe consists of two pairs of coaxial metal cylinders
forming a transmitter capacitor and a receiver capacitor, respective-
ly. The electrode-array geometry is analogous to a galvanic dipole-
dipole array with variable capacitor pair spacings of 41, 60, 74, and
92 cm. The system operates at a frequency of approximately
1.0 MHz. The probe diameter is 55 mm.
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The plates are constructed in the form of two coaxial metal cylin-
ders separated by a sufficient distance to allow the electric field gen-
erated between them to permeate as large a volume of the formation
as is practical Bristow and Mwenifumbo, 1998. This electric field
is sensed by a second capacitor constructed in the same way as, and
coaxial with, the transmitter capacitor Figure 4. Changes in the po-
tential between the coaxial plates of the transmitter capacitor from
the conductivity of the material reduce the electric field generated
throughout the volume of earth material investigated. This, in turn,
reduces the potential between the receiver capacitor plates, i.e.,
sensed as the signal and processed by the logging tool.
Further inspection of Figure 4 shows that the separation between
the two capacitors has a major influence on the volume of investiga-
tion. The smaller the spacing, the smaller the volume of investiga-
tion but the better the spatial resolution of thin layers. This geometric
consideration in the design of the capacitive-conductivity probe
similarly applies to the two-coil inductive conductivity probe and
the galvanic conductivity probe.
Calibration of capacitive-conductivity against
galvanic-conductivity responses
We calibrated capacitive-conductivity data against galvanic-con-
ductivity data; both were acquired at the Geological Survey of Cana-
da’s Bells Corners Borehole Geophysical Test Site Mwenifumbo
and Bristow, 1999. The Bells Corners drill holes are vertical, 75
mm 2.95 inches in diameter, and uncased. They intersect approxi-
mately 65 m of Paleozoic sediments consisting of sandy dolomite,
dolomitic sandstones, sandstone, and shale Bernius, 1996; Mweni-
fumbo et al., 2005. These sediments are underlain by Precambrian
basement rock composed of gneisses and granites. Figure 5 shows
the 40-cm normal array, galvanic-conductivity data, and capacitive-
conductivity data from the Bells Corners site. There is excellent
agreement between the two data sets. We then used the calibrations
from the Bells Corners data to recalibrate the capacitive-conductivi-
ty data from the BHRS.
Data acquisition and repeatability
The capacitive-conductivity tool used in this investigation is a
prototype; at times, probe electronics fail and/or there is significant
drift in the logging data resulting from temperature changes within
the borehole. Therefore, the standard procedure adopted by the Geo-
logical Survey of Canada is to acquire data during downhole and up-
hole runs at each borehole. Although both data sets are not used in
the final data analysis, the two logs are used to check data repeatabil-
ity and hence provide confidence in the quality of data when subtle
anomalous features are observed.
We initially acquired several capacitive-conductivity logs in well
A1 at the BHRS to examine the quality of the logging response by
checking data repeatability and assessing errors in the data acquisi-
tion system. Figure 6 shows six capacitive-conductivity runs super-
imposed on each other and the difference between the mean of these
six and each of the logging runs over the entire borehole. The overall
mean difference for each run is 0.002 mS/m, generally
0.001 mS/m, which is quite reasonable in terms of data repeat-
ability.Also, average values of approximately 1–2 mS/m are similar
to those determined by Oldenborger et al. 2007 and by Johnson and
Miller personal communication, 2008 from background ERT mea-
surements in the central area of the BHRS. For reference, specific
conductance of water samples from wells at the BHRS has ranged
from about 165–210 S/cm Hausrath et al., 2002.
SINGULAR SPECTRUM ANALYSIS
The wells at the BHRS intersect sediments composed of cobbles,
gravels, pebbles, and sands varying with lithologic texture, sedimen-
tary structure, and depositional process or event on the scale of a
decimeter to meters in thickness Reboulet and Barrash, 2003; Bar-
rash and Reboulet, 2004. The information at this range of scales is
captured in the capacitive-conductivity logs. One of the objectives
of data processing is to look at the components of these sedimentary
units at different scales through singular spectrum analysis as an in-
dependent check on the stratigraphic interpretations from porosity
logs and core analyses based on professional judgment and on statis-
tical and geostatistical analyses.
The identification, isolation, and reconstruction of signal compo-
nents in a data series can reveal the underlying structures in the
data. A number of signal analysis methods are commonly used for
this purpose; we use the eigenvalue decomposition method e.g.,
Elsner and Tsonis, 1996. Signal analysis via eigenvalue decomposi-
Figure 5. Galvanic resistivity log acquired with a 40-cm normal ar-
ray is compared to the capacitive resistivity log at Bells Corners
Borehole Geophysical Test Site. The data are compared as resistivity
and conductivity the reciprocal of resistivity — 1/resistivity.
Figure 6. Six downhole and uphole capacitive-conductivity logs ac-
quired in well A1. a Data exhibit excellent repeatability. b Mean
difference between the mean of run 1 and each of the other logging
runs. The mean differences over each of the entire logging runs are
low — less than about 0.1%.
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tion is known as singular spectrum analysis SSA Vautard and
Ghil, 1989; Vautard et al., 1992. SSA is a model-free, nonparamet-
ric technique for analyzing time series based on the principles of tra-
ditional time-series analysis: signal processing, multivariate statis-
tics, and dynamical systems. The use of singular values and eigen-
values are interchangeable because the singular values are square
roots of the eigenvalues.
For a 1D time series or similar type of data series such as a well
log, there are three basic parts to the analysis Schoellhamer, 2001:
1 Transformation of the series xi, where sample index i varies
from one to N and a maximum lag or window size M into a
Toeplitz lagged correlation matrix.
2 Perform a singular value decomposition SVD of the matrix,
which gives the eigenvectors corresponding to the eigenvalues
given in a decreasing order. The eigenvectors account for the
variance with the largest number numerically accounting for
the most variance.
3 Reconstruct the original series based on a number of selected
eigenvectors. The choice of the eigenvectors to include is based
on the length of the series N.
The result of SSA is a decomposition of the original series into a
number of additive series, each of which easily can be identified as
being part of a modified signal or random noise. SYSTAT’sAutoSig-
nal v1.60 software package was used for the analysis; the SSA-
MTM Toolkit for SpectralAnalysis and MATLAB also can be used.
We conduct this structure and scale analysis here independently of
lithologic or stratigraphic analyses, but we compare the analyses lat-
er in the paper.
Signal components and noise isolation
The most common use of eigenvalue decomposition is to separate
signal from noise, but it can also be used to isolate coherent signal
components based on signal strength Ghil et al., 2002. A singular
value or eigenvalue plot versus the index or eigenmode may reveal
thresholds of signal components and clearly demarcate signal and
noise. The first eigenmodes capture the greatest measure of variance
in the data; the lower-numbered eigenmodes usually capture only
the noise.
Figure 7 shows a singular spectrum of the capacitive-conductivity
data from well C5 at the BHRS. There are two significant log-re-
sponse components in the spectrum segment 1, k of 1–4; segment 2,
k of 5–20, with eigenvalues from 80 to 1.0 and 1.0 to 0.04, respec-
tively. The lower eigenvalues 0.04 represent the noise compo-
nent of the data. The autoregressive AR frequency spectrum for the
first seven eigenmodes indices shows the two main low spatial fre-
quencies i.e., long wavelengths of 10.75 and 2.46 m. The frequen-
cy spectrum of eigenmodes 5–20 segment 2 shows two significant
high spatial frequencies i.e., short wavelengths of 1.31 and 0.92 m.
Figure 8 shows two capacitive-conductivity logging runs ac-
quired in well C5 that are superimposed in each of four tracks, re-
spectively. Track 8a shows the original data; track 8b shows the logs
reconstructed from eigenmodes 1–20; track 8c shows logs recon-
structed from eigenmodes 1–4; and track 8d logs eigenmodes 5–20.
There is excellent repeatability in the long-wavelength track 8c
and short-wavelength track 8d data. Therefore, we can interpret the
log-response characteristics with a great degree of confidence.
Capacitive versus inductive conductivity at the BHRS
Figure 9 compares a conductivity log acquired with the Geonics
EM39 logging system to the capacitive-conductivity log from well
C5. The effect of the high-conductivity clay at the base of the coarse
fluvial aquifer at the BHRS has been removed from the cobble-and-
sand portion of the induction log by treating the logged section as a
two-layer system with an instrument-response model McNeill et
al., 1990. This detrending preserves local detail but removes a pro-
gressive increase in conductivity by virtue of averaging clay influ-
ence within the tool’s volume of influence. The induction log shows
less sensitivity to stratigraphic changes in the relatively low-conduc-
tivity sections i.e., units 1–3; see Figure 9. The capacitive-conduc-
tivity log, however, shows significant variations in the sediments
that largely correlate with the porosity stratigraphic units. Correla-
tion between capacitive- and inductive-conductivity data sets is poor
except in units 4 and 5.
a)
b)
c)
Figure 7. a Singular spectrum of the capacitive-conductivity data
from well C5. b Autoregressive frequency spectrum of eigen-
modes 1–4. cAutoregressive frequency spectrum of eigencompo-
nents 5–20.
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CAPACITIVE CONDUCTIVITY VERSUS
NEUTRON POROSITY
The fluvial deposits at the BHRS are composed mainly of cobbles
and sand. The sediment grains are virtually insulators with regard to
conduction of electrical energy. Figure 10 shows the stratigraphic in-
terpretation from well C5 with porosity data alone, and with both po-
rosity and capacitive-conductivity data interpreted together. Porosi-
ty unit 2 can be subdivided into a lower subunit electrostratigraphic
unit 2A with relatively higher conductivity and an upper subunit
electrostratigraphic unit 2B with relatively lower conductivity.
The magnitude of conductivity in unit 2B is lower than that of unit 3.
A crossplot of conductivity versus porosity Figure10c shows a
general, positive linear trend and also shows that units 2Aand 2B can
be separated.
Figure 11 shows the capacitive-conductivity and porosity logs
from well C5 reconstructed from eigenmodes 1–20 Figure 11a,
1–4 Figure 11b, and 5–20 Figure 11c. The correlations for eigen-
modes 1–20 and 1–4 are good except for unit 2B. The correlations
for eigenmodes 5–20 are poor Figure 11c.
Figure 8. a Capacitive-conductivity log solid line and repeat log
dotted line from well C5; log reconstructed from eigenmodes b
1–20, c 1–4, and d 5–20. Note the very close correspondence be-
tween the two logging runs. Stratigraphy interpreted from porosity is
shown for reference.
Figure 9. a Inductive conductivity log compared to b capacitive-
conductivity log from well C5. Note the different scales for induc-
tive and capacitive-conductivity logs.
Figure 10. Capacitive-conductivity log and neutron porosity log for
well C5, showing stratigraphic interpretation a with porosity data
alone and b with porosity and capacitive-conductivity data inter-
preted together. Porosity unit 2 can be subdivided into a lower sub-
unit unit 2A with relatively higher conductivity and an upper sub-
unit unit 2B with relatively lower conductivity. The magnitude of
conductivity in unit 2B is lower than that of unit 3. cA crossplot of
conductivity versus porosity shows a general, positive linear trend; it
also shows that units 2Aand 2B can be separated.
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REFINING BHRS STRATIGRAPHY WITH
CAPACITIVE-CONDUCTIVITY DATA
As noted, the neutron porosity log has been used to define the
stratigraphy at the BHRS Barrash and Clemo, 2002, and this
stratigraphy has been recognized as consistent with independent
data sets, including core Reboulet and Barrash, 2003; Barrash and
Reboulet, 2004, radar reflection profiles and volumes e.g., Clem-
ent et al., 2006; Bradford et al., 2009, and crosswell seismic tomog-
raphy Moret et al., 2006. In Figures 10–12, however, porosity
stratigraphy is compared to the stratigraphy determined from the ca-
pacitive-conductivity logs.
Although most unit boundaries correlate well with the two meth-
ods, there is a consistent difference in the upper part of unit 2, where
a relatively low-conductivity subunit unit 2B occurs between the
high-conductivity, lower portion of unit 2 below i.e., unit 2A and
unit 3 above is low conductivity overall but slightly higher conduc-
tivity than unit 2B Figures 10 and 12a-c. The contact between unit
2A and unit 2B occurs at about 12 m depth in all cases, and the con-
ductivity threshold between these units is about 0.67 mS/m i.e.,
 1500 ohm-m as resistivity. Unit 2B is about 2 m thick and can
be identified in wells generally southwest of a line through C6 and
C3 in the central portion of the BHRS Figure 13. The thickness of
unit 2B is diminished in wells close to this north-
east edge of distribution and absent northeast of
this line e.g., well B3, Figures 12d and 13.
At a smaller scale also e.g., 0.5–1 m vertical
scale, Figures 7 and 11, the capacitive-conduc-
tivity logs confirm specific lenses or patches
within units 2A and 4 by exhibiting anomalies in
the same positions that clearly express the same
or the opposite sense. For example, a sequence of
two 1-m-thick bodies a lower-porosity, lower-
conductivity body overlying a higher-porosity,
higher-conductivity body occurs in unit 4 at
3–3.5 m and 5–5.5 m depth in adjacent wells C5,
C4, and B5 Figures 1, 11, 12a, and b. However,
other adjacent wells do not show these sequences,
indicating they occur in a limited contiguous re-
gion. This type of patchy or lenslike distribution
is expected for units 2 and 4 Barrash and Clemo,
2002; Barrash and Reboulet, 2004; Bradford et
al., 2009. Furthermore, the capacitive-conduc-
tivity logs provide an independent and convinc-
ing rationale for identifying the contact between
units 3 and 2 where ambiguous or gradational po-
rosity trends occur, such as in wells B2 and B5
Figure 12c and b, respectively.
DISCUSSION
Independent evidence for contrast
between units 2A and 2B
In addition to the observational and distribu-
tional evidence for subdividing unit 2, a distinct
change in electrical and dielectric properties has
been recognized at the contact between units 2B
and 2A i.e., 12 m depth between wells C5 and
C6 from an independent investigation with full-
Figure 11. Capacitive-conductivity log compared to the neutron po-
rosity log from well C5. The two data sets are superimposed. Logs
are reconstructed from eigenvalue decomposition; reconstruction is
from eigenmodes a 1–20, b 1–4, and c 5–20.
a) b)
c) d)
Figure 12. Range of expression of units 2A and 2B at the BHRS. a Unit 2B is fully ex-
pressed in well C4 and confirms the unit 2–unit 3 contact above a zone of anomalously
low porosity included in unit 2B. b Unit 2B is fully expressed in well B5 and the unit
2B–unit 3 contact provides a basis for relocating the unit 2–unit 3 contact in an interval
where porosity is gradational. c Unit 2B is thinner in well B2 than in wells to the south-
west and farther from the edge of occurrence extent see Figure 13. d Unit 2B is absent
in well B3.
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waveform crosswell radar tomography see Ernst et al., 2007; their
Figure 10. Ernst et al. 2007 note that the distinct contrast in prop-
erties at that position is in poor correspondence with otherwise con-
sistent stratigraphic findings based on porosity. This indicates that
other factors besides porosity water-filled pore space can affect ra-
dar signals significantly in these highly resistive granular sediments.
Occurrence of high- and low-conductivity units of
similar lithology and porosity
Other occurrences of relatively higher- and lower-conductivity
cobble-dominated units of similar porosity and lithology have been
noted in the unconfined aquifer at the Capital Station site in down-
town Boise; the site consists of coarse fluvial deposits similar to
those at the BHRS Barrash and Morin, 1997; Barrash et al., 1997. It
is not yet clear what causes sediments with otherwise similar porosi-
ty and lithology to have different electrical and dielectric properties.
The dependence of electrical conductivity and dielectric permittivi-
ty on water-filled porosity in coarse i.e., minimally or nonclay-bear-
ing sediments composed of resistive grains or glass beads is well
established. Vertical variations in specific conductivity of borehole
fluid at the BHRS are minor W. Barrash and T. Johnson, personal
communication, 2008. Other factors that can affect electrical and
dielectric properties of such media include grain shape Atkins and
Smith, 1961; Jackson et al., 1978; Sen, 1984; Jones and Friedman,
2000; grain orientation or packing arrangement Sen et al., 1981; de
Kujper et al., 1996; grain size or surface conductivity Bolève et al.,
2007; Crespy et al., 2007; and grain-size distribution Robinson and
Friedman, 2001; Leroy et al., 2008.
Without speculating on the actual cause for the presence of high-
er- and lower-conductivity units of similar porosity and lithology at
the BHRS or Capital Station, we note the potential for a sedimento-
logically meaningful cause — such as contrast in grain size or grain-
size distribution, grain shape, and/or orientation — which is com-
mon between sediment packages in deposits of this type. Approach-
es to identify and understand the cause for this type of variation are
under consideration.
CONCLUSION
This study presents findings from logging with a prototype capac-
itive-conductivity borehole tool at the BHRS, a well-characterized
research site in a shallow, unconfined aquifer with very-low-conduc-
tivity water. Examining such a high-resistivity system provides a
good test for the capacitive-conductivity tool because the conven-
tional induction-conductivity tool known to have limited effective-
ness in high-resistivity systems did not generate expressive well
logs at the BHRS. The capacitive-conductivity tool used at the
BHRS had been calibrated previously, and this tool demonstrated
highly repeatable, low-noise behavior but poor correlation with re-
sults from the induction-conductivity tool in the low-conductivity
portions of the stratigraphy where the induction tool was relatively
unresponsive.
Singular spectrum analysis of capacitive-conductivity well logs
reveals vertical-length scales of structures similar to those found for
porosity logs at the BHRS. Also, major stratigraphic units identified
with porosity logs and with independent methods, including core
analysis, radar reflection, and seismic tomography are evident in the
capacitive-conductivity logs. In addition, a previously unrecognized
subdivision in the upper portion of porosity stratigraphic unit 2 can
be identified consistently as a relatively low-conductivity body
electrostratigraphic unit 2B between unit 3 and the relatively high-
conductivity lower portion of unit 2 now identified as electrostrati-
graphic unit 2A. The unit 3–unit 2B contact in the capacitive-con-
ductivity logs resolves ambiguities in the position of the unit 3–unit
2 contact that occurred in some wells based on porosity logs alone.
Independent identification of the unit 2B–unit 2A contact has
been reported from full-waveform crosswell radar tomography be-
tween wells C5 and C6 at the BHRS. Also, recognition of cobble-
dominated units with similar porosity but contrasting electrical con-
ductivity characteristics as with units 2A and 2B in porosity strati-
graphic unit 2 has been reported in a similar aquifer in downtown
Boise. The cause for the variability in electrical and dielectric
properties in unit 2 is uncertain but may be related to sedimentary
features that occur in coarse fluvial deposits such as those at the
BHRS.
The capacitive-conductivity tool provides accurate and repeat-
able measurements of electrical conductivity in a high-resistivity
aquifer system. In combination with porosity logs, the tool confirms
major and local stratigraphic units and recognizes additional strati-
graphic features missed by the porosity log.
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